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SIM STREETS ACCUSED OF POISONING OMIILECII
PASCO BANKER AND WIFE
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.sr EC Wm&-SlS.-Bralts- . !4- -IlLlli Albany vCity "Council - Takes

, Action Regarding Use of
: Fifth Street. ..Superintendent' Donaldson of

Street Cleaning. Department
(Sutcltl to The JmirnH

Albany, Or. Oct 11. The city council
Wednesday evening' adopted a resolution

' ; Balks, at Expense; Horse
- Owners' "Association Shows extending the time during wh)ch the Ore

T1Bhull Portland street! be landed to
keen .horses from falling In slippery

gon Electric company may haul freight
on Fifth street in this city, to the 1st
of January, 1913," This action was taken
by reason of the fact that the Oregon
Electrlo company and the Southern Pa-
cific company have not yet actually
come to an agreement regarding ' the

weather? Superintendent Donaldvon of llptk
the street cleaning department answer aic

!i ' ,V w g (" , J II

ft tlllilllWlIi K
'i I lliilliilllllilillPII II freight lines on Water street.; (' The- - Portland .Horse Owners aocla-tlo- n.

answers "Tcs." go does City En
glneer Hurlbiirt. Because- - of the street
cleaning superintendent's position war

Chief Kngineer Lloyd B. WIckersham
of the Oregon Electric company was
present and In asking for permission to
use steam for hauling gravel through
the city until peceniber 1, stated that It
Is the Intention of the Oregon Electrlo

has been declared against him by the
association.

"

To every member of the
A association has been sent a letter con-

demning Donaldson and urging support company to eetabltah a through scheduleor a sanding appropriation on the part
from Eugene to Portland In three hoursof uio city council. .,

As an experiment, the Horse Owners' and 26 minutes. In order to maintain
such a schedule a track bed of the best
quality will be necessary and thousand

Some day---somewh- ere some one
may be able to make-- a better suit
for $15 than Mdyer sells, but if he
does, he'll make it for Moyer. - For
the suit you need right now you'
can't beat Moyer $15 suits.

of tons of gravel ar now being spread

association obtained a sand sprinkler
"

and used It on fridge approaches and
streets where there was both grade and

: amooUi paving.,-- . Large teaming con-
cerns and department stores estimated

oeiween nere ana Eugene. ,

The una J to be officially opened
next Tuesday with a big celebration atthat the saving to - horses . and equip

. Went was fully 1JP times the cost of Eugene and all the valley cities and
towns ate planning to 'Join hands withtap-wo-rn ', ,. Jx thennTttwsTTry-- T
ma roaa.SmiUna gjx s'conoinlc'aL

The Horse Owners' association then
applied to the city council for an appro-filiation- ,;

arguing that sanding the
Streets Is both humane and economical.
Superintendent Donaldson says that the
cost would be for Portland's 800 miles

Agricultural Club Has 400 Men.
iflnMiil to IV Journal - -

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallla,
Or., Oct. 11. The O. A. C. Agricultural
club will have some 400 jnembers thisStreets toTaX6f 8i,'0t)0-f- or equip year, 100 new ones Joining at the firstment and S1230 dally upkeep. He also

mentioned that sand grinds into dust

Come and see the good all-wo- ol

fabrics, the honest tailoring and
the attractive patterns that go into
Moyer $15 suits. You'll save money
if you do, for you'll buy if you look.

meeting, Dean A. B. Cordley was the
principal speaker, and pointed out to the
boys the great opportunities open to
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hen the weather la dry.
The letter to the members accuses Mr. the student of agrtoulture and the neDonaldson of misrepresenting the facts

about the area desired to be sanded, of cessity of identifying themselves with
the activities of the club. - The year's
program will Include a large number of

fearing 'that the cost was to be taken
- from his appropriation, and

.
adds, con-

cerning cost:
. Cost Is yomlnal.

addresses by the student members andMr. and Mrs. Henry Chrlstensen, the
professors on different lines of agrlcul
tural work and the application of sclen

latter now on trial for alleged first
degree murder. tlflc methods to the problems of dif

-- "We qan do this work In a manner
satisfactory to all concerned for $8080 ferent districts.year, a cost of 12 per mile or II)

' cents per block. Journal Want Ads bring results.
When You See It in Our Ad, It's So

."When the weather gets dry there Is
no complaint from the dust. The Meier
ft Frank company and Olds, Wortman &

. King are. two of many local mercantile
'houses among our members and strong--

fRp-r- lil tn Tb Joarail.t
Pasco, Wash., Oct. 11. In the accom-

panying photo of Henry E. Chrlstensen
1 the Pasco banker who .died suddenly
on an S.- - P. & 8. train en route from
Pasco to Spokane on the night' of May
SI last, and his wife is Anna Chrlsten-
sen, who is now on trial In the Franklin
county superior court here for having

. est supporters. - ..

, Mr. Donaldson had said In his report
.. that Instead' of sanding the streets, the administered tho poison which caused

horses should' be shod With rubber puds Chrlstensen s death. A. It. Garey, a
close friend of the family for several
years, will be tried next week on the

The letter retorts:
.. "With an expense fund as prodigal as
'must be the street superintendent's, aa same charge.

Chrlstensen was very prominent InIndicated by his figures, rubber pads
mlght bo used, but ..the dray firms of Pasco, both In business and social clr

cles, and was a member of practicallythis city have no sack, and necessarily
every secret order In the city, as well as Five Stores & W "kPthe Inland club of Spokane and the Five Storea

, must figure cost of production. "

- . Engineer to So Work.
Upon one thing the street superln

tendent and the horse owners' asuocta
Arctic club, Seattle., He carried life In-

surance aggregating about $30,000,
which was made payable tv his estate,
lie was the father of two children, a
boy and a girl, and while he was known

Slightly spaced front Made
of white striped Madras-ex-ceedin- gly

smart 2 for 25c

Arrow
COLLARS

Ooett, Peabody & Company, Ttoy.N.T.

3Iofl rr 8feea,-- namely,- - that the- city
engineer's department - should take

-- 'charge of the work. The favorable at

First and Morrison Second and Morrison First and Yamhill
87 and 89 Third Third and Oaktitude of the city nglnecr is set forth to be exceptionally fond of his children,

for a year or more prior to his death he
was virtually- - separated from his wife.-l- -s letter which, reads; .

At the time of his death he was
cashier of Hhe bank of Pasco and a mem

j 'The mayor and myself have had
- this matter under consideration for soma

time and thoroughly agree with the
Hors" Owners' assoclatlonthat steps

- should be taken st once to reUevelhis
Situation. I' would recommend that tho

ber of the city council, serving two
terms, in. the latter capacity. He was
reckoned as a power in local political
matters and was a man who had a pe

iiter bo ' referred to 'the; Ways and
I 111

.
' i v

culiar faculty of making and holding
friends.

' queans - committee, recommending o
them the purchase of one or more sand

i sprinklers for the use or superintendent
. of "Street cleaning department. It Is the MONEYFOR CAMPAIGN. opinion of the mayor and myself that
certain streets and especially the
bridges crossing the river should be

: sprinkled with coarse sand Immediately

N OTI C E
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jTo Piano Buyers !' after sprinkling tho same." COMING IN MYThe King County Humane society of

QJJ
OF OPENING THECollection of funds is one of the most

Seattle has written to the Horse Own-
ers' association' of Portland strongly
commending the good done by the ex-

perimental sand sprinkler and asking
how the sprinkler was gotten Into serv- -
Ice, the Seattle Idea being to take a
pattern from Portland.

engaging topics among the managers at If you would Four cwloaids of newthe various campaign headquarters Just
now. There Is plenty of evidence that an i

former presidential years. The funds-- WORTH YAKIMA ELECTION

ON LOCAL OPTION BARRED w 1 1 -
are not "coming through" from the east
as the captains had hoped, and at all
headquarters Is told the same storv Tuesday, October 15thof hard times. on a high grade' (Sneetat to Tb Journal. Low "down" information from, escnNorth Ynklnia. Waih.. Oct. 11 Ths

tor Pianos and Player-Pian-os

arrived Thurs-

day direct from the fac-

tory. We haven't half

room enough for them.

North Yakima city commission was en ful story, and to show that it is not
merely assumed for campaign Durooses tn Round TripMVU to EUGENEThe Progressive rarty headauartart'

p-T-a-- n-o

investigate this
- i

staff Is larger than any of tho others.

Joined yesterday from holding a local
option election here November 6, by
Judge' E. B. Preble, who held only 661
of the 1141 signatures to the petition

rvaUd. Six hualred and sixty-eig- ht were
needed.

but Chairman Brown has been waiting
an active canvass for funds " here at
nome, and Chairman Moores - dctfng

GOOD ONCYClme same xor me Republican caase.
Tho "pillars" in both thes Darties aio
oeing toid that the Oregon fight must
be financed at home.

Good Eaters
Arc Good Fighters The Democrats have their collection peeM lratar

To make room we will
offer unusual conces-
sions, Soi on every
piano and player-pian-o

in the store.

Whether at Work or Play, Endurance

agencies better organised than, the other
parties, apparently, and are receiving
a far more general response from over
the state. The contributions are small,
however, and whether the aggregate
sum will equal that of either of the
other parties is a matter of dcubt.

The Republican committee lately has
taken a start on street car advertising,
telling the virtues of Taft on lure ni- -

Comes from Good Digestion,
Always Assured by Stuart's

T-- 1 1 Leaving Jefferson Street Station 7:45 A. M.tf ' isyspepsia x auicis.
Ub Men and women must have quick wit

Tand good grit to stand the day's battles.

jW I 0REC0II I

ELECTRIC Y
K I railway! j

urn , 'i

A dyspeptic may get away with his
work, but Is always at swords' points

oards. Large quantttier of literature
have gone out from the G. O. P. head- -

(Jefferson and Front Sts.)

Arriving Eugene 12:15 Noon
RetumrnLem

- tho around blnh - A-g- twl Quarters... aIsQ,.Tdli-..rag,.e8e(y,-

have been active in distributi nip RonsAach and a good mea.1 well digested puts
We offer Bush & Lane Pianos In competition with any
Piano In the world, regardless of age, name or reputation.

velt argument to other parts of 'thstate.
Each of the party chairmen have plans

for circularizing atid other schonica ct
reaching the voters that i.re held up
because of the tincertainty of the money
question. "Angels" seem to be scarce
all the way round.

us In a good, jolly fighting mood, the
sort that mows down work and com- -

v mands the hearty cooperation of our
sociates. The man at the head of a

'
business who ' has a good stomach has
behind him a gqod fighting force
against competition and the dally mix-up- s

that are bound to take place. In
fact, a well organized business is like
our digestive system.
' Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets as soon as
taken into the system go right to work
as assistants to the stomach, rendering

SINGLE TAX EXPER T s
Eugene has prepared a splendid program of entertainment and

especially invites Portland citizen's to join in celebrating the comple-
tion of the Oregon Electric Railway through the Willamette valley
to Eugene. - ,

'

Regular Daily Trains
ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17TH

"buildingit an Immene amount of help In working
WOULD MEETSHout the very complex processes of diges EDS O. W. 0X0S8. Msrr.tion, encouraging It In the performance

t H.foruand, Oct. 10. Shields.
As, In connection wltli your challengeto debate, you specially mention me, I

desire to say that personally I would bopleased to meet you on) the subject youpropose. Believing earnestly that thesingle tax principle Is but a restatement
In economio terms of ihe doctrines of

To Eugene, Junction City and Harrisbiirg
Tested the Whole World Over

and through three generations Beecnam's Pills are uni--;
versally looked upon as the best preventive and corrective
of disorders of the organs of digestion and elimination ever

, known. They give speedy relief from the headaches, sour
stomach, indigestion due to biliousness or constipation.

; of Its functions, relieving it of a portion
. of Us duties, thereby allowing It a tem-

porary" respite, and also toning up,
strengthening, revitalizing its secretory

- glands, mucous membranes, absorbing
glands and muscular walls in such a

,way that the stomach soon recovers Its
lost powers of digestion, motility, as-
similation, and ultimately does its work
as well as ever .without outside assist- -

- ance. -- :- -
- These powerful Itttia tablets. contain
In a concentrated form, every 'element
necessary to jilses all formaSjpf food,
whether meats, vegetables, cereals, eggs,

' fish, etc., and they act equally well In
.v an acid or an alkaline medium. . If your

me sermon on ine Mount, I think it can
be Justified before any 'thoughtful audi-
ence. But. as you are aware, I km doing
my work under the direction of & localcommittee, I do not feH at 'liberty s

Leave North Bank station, 11th and Hoyt ttreeU: Local, 6:10 a. in.; --

Limited, 8:20 a. m.; Local, 10:40 a. m.; Limited, 6:15 p. m.; Local, .

11:45 p.m. Leave Jefferson St station twenty minutes later. - ,
act In a personal capacity, where th NLfcSdisposal of jny time 'In .concerned and
those in charge of our side of the cam-
paign are unfavorable to any dehau t

stomach is aiung, does not digest as
ulcKiy or as thoroughly as It should. are no experiment. Thev are too w11 lenown"and your entire system In conseauence Observation parlor car ard qoaches on limited trains, sleeping car and coaches on

this, time on a merely adademle proposi-
tion. If you will consent to. word thequestion so as to make Tit dlreetlv con.

. Is suffering from malnutrition and mas.
assimilation, you owe it to yourself-t- o u:3 p. m. tram. kgiomnrh agnton cern the measures on th ballot your

enHmggwttl r pramp)y taken 'upaihelp It put of its present condition. was done ?n the case or W. Galintrair

and ' their, mild and gentle, but sure action on . the
bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach, too well approved.

remedy and you will endorse the good opinion othou--.
Sands you will know why Beecham's Pilb so deservedly

Have Uneqiialcd Reputation
SoM Twywhr.10c.. aSe. Tl llrcriaai whh Trr fc fk r 4 to fc 1th.

on Tuesday evening by Mr. Wagnon, I
cannot think of any, godd reason why CITY TICKET OFFICES . PASSENGER STATIONS
yuu biiuuiu ut .unwuiMK. W do this.

The aolutlon of your .stomach-troubl- e

problem Is easyt. Go to- - your druggist
at once and secure a package,, then take

.one or two after each meal or as re-
quired, tlieh note the- - difference in the
way you feel, i AH druggists Sell them.
Price 60 cents. '

Fifth and Stark Sts., Tenth and Stark Sts. Eleventh , and Hoyt Sts., Jefferson cr. JI ours ruiy, j. W, lNQOUGH.'
sawn m iHMmnjtsM

Tenth and Morrison Sts. Front Sts.Anyway, love i blind Ho, the awk- -
waruness or an situations,

.... .:: ,.l
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